Project Overview
The Newark Basin (NB) is a Mesozoic aged half graben that filled upward with nonmarine: (1) fluvial deltaic -Stockton Formation, (2) deep lake -LF, and (3) shallow lake playa -PF, now comprising the 3 major aquifers. Only the LF and PF aquifer matrix are enriched in arsenic and have natural aqueous arsenic issues. These formations strike ~ NE and dip ~ 12 degrees NW and the LF and PF are bedding confined, multi-layered, leaky aquifer systems. Much work to evaluate the sources and mobilization mechanisms of arsenic in the LF and PF aquifers has been conducted (Serfes, 2005; Zhu and others 2008; Serfes and others, 2010) .
Recent concerns about the significance of As mobilization from non-imported backfill to be used in a linear trench excavation transecting the LF and PF have been evaluated. Column leach testing of LF and PF rock particles used EPA Method 1627 (USEPA, 2011; Serfes, 2016) . These test results not only provided information addressing the key concern(s), but also indirectly about what the major zones of As mobilization in these aquifers are. The EPA-1627 methodology and an improved biogeochemical model of As mobilization in the NB follows.
Geologic Setting / Stratigraphic Column
As in Wells / Geology / Trench Transect Procedure: EPA Method 1627
Selected Representative
Samples 3-LF from outcrops (microbial active), and, 3-PF from rock core borings (locations mapped above) LF whole As: 5 -15 mg/kg PF whole As: <5 -8 mg/kg
Step 1 Preparation of Samples for Kinetic Testing using 2-inch columns Crushed 2 kg to method specific particle size distribution (PSD) range: < 0.25 mm to ~ 10 mm Note: 6-inch columns also used with scaled up PSD: (As in leachate < 2-inch)
Step 2
Controlled Simulation of
Field Weathering Conditions Trench assumptions: (1) humid with intermittent saturations, (2) CO 2 rich Columns: humidified air 6-days (1 Lpm, 10% CO 2 ), 24-hour saturation/week, over 12-weeks
Step 3 
Passaic Formation (PF): shallow recharge area to deep GW flow:
• Oxic Zone: dissolved O 2 decreases downward, pH increases, As (V) increases with pH: As (V) mostly mobilized in deeper GW with pH ~ 8.0. Potable wells intersecting As-enriched beds (WBZs) yield high As concentrations in PF.
• Suboxic/anoxic only where gray/black beds occur (see stratigraphic section)
Unsaturated areas (most): Non-imported LF and PF backfill in this oxic zone will release limited dissolved As (V) during the labile phase. Concentrations quickly return to background levels. The limited initial As (V) release is predictably insignificant to downgradient groundwater quality in both LF and PF (adsorption-dilution). 
